District 18

2018 Webelos Night
Leader's Guide

Parry Farms Park
15521 S Iron Horse Blvd. Bluffdale, Utah 84065
Friday August 24, 2018

Webelos Outdoor Adventure Night
Webelos Outdoor Adventure Night is a Webelos Scout event hosted by District 18 for
Webelos to attend with their leaders or parent. Webelos Outdoor Adventure Night
provides an opportunity for Webelos to try out new skills and pass off various
requirements in a fun, outdoor setting.
Registration
Registration is available online at saltlakescouts.org. Once you login you can click on the red
‘Registration’ tab in the upper right hand corner of the website. Advance registration costs $5
and is strongly encouraged. Advance registration is open until August 13; late registration
is open until August 20; the cost for late registration is $7. Based on availability, same-day
registration is available at a cost of $10 per Webelos Scout; however, we can’t guarantee
patches, pins, etc for same-day registrations at the event. Checks made out to the Boy
Scouts of America is the preferred method of payment; we also accept cash. Adults register
at no cost but have the option of purchasing dinner ($3) and an event patch ($2).
There are 2 sessions you can register for. The activities for both sessions are the same
with the exception of the optional three mile Webelos Walkabout hike available
immediately following session 1 for those who register to participate.
Session 1 4:00-6:15 Those attending this session may register for an optional 3 mile hike that
passes off Webelos Walkabout. The cost to participate on the hike is $1 per Webelos Scout
and includes a compass pin they may wear as well as a small treat at the end. Continue
reading below for more information. Note: This hike will pass off all of Webelos Walkabout
with some preparation prior to Webelos Night.
Session 2 6:15-8:30
Adult Supervision
Adult supervision is required. There should be 2 deep leadership and a minimum of one
leader for every five boys. Leaders must actively be involved with their scouts and be
responsible for encouraging positive behavior.
Dress
Please dress in full uniform. Sunscreen, water bottle, hat, or jacket are recommended
depending on the weather.
Parking
Please park in the LDS Church parking lot north of the park.

Restrooms
There are no restrooms located at the park. Participants are welcome to use the restrooms in
the LDS Church located north of the park. Please supervise your Webelos in the building
while maintained 2 deep leadership.

Check In

Check In will be located in the northwest corner of the field. Your registration will be listed
under the unit name you registered under; for a more seamless experience, please bring your
printable receipt as proof of registration as well as an accurate record of the unit name you
are registered under. One adult should check in at the pavilion with your unit name; other
leaders and Webelos should gather in the middle of the field for the opening ceremony.

Activities
Webelos will be in small groups of about 10-15 for a more hands-on experience. After the
opening ceremony, Scouts will start at a station and rotate through all stations. By actively
participating in the stations, Webelos may pass off the following:
Earth Rocks (complete)
Cast Iron Chef 2
Adventures in Science 3d
Dinner
Webelos (and adults who purchase dinner) will cook and eat their hot dog during the Cast
Iron Chef station.
Webelos Attending Special Activities on Saturday
Webelos may register to attend the special activities at Cub-O-Ree on Saturday, August 25.
Cub-O-Ree is located in Riverton at the LDS Church building located at 1855 W. 13400 S.
You are invited to attend anytime between 9 am and 12 pm. Please check in to receive a
wristband allowing you to participate. Of interest to some Webelos Den Leaders are the
various first responders who their Scouts may visit with, fulfilling First Responder requirement
8. If any adults or Webelos register for the optional lunch on Saturday, you will receive an
additional wristband that indicates your lunch is pre-purchased.
Questions?
Before Webelos Night, contact Deborah Bracken at (801)446-5153 or
western.skies.cub.activities@gmail.com.

Webelos Outdoor Night Optional 3 Mile Hike (Session 1 only)
Hike Summary
Participants will hike south from Parry Farms Park down the Canal trail to a marked
turnaround point on the trail. The trail is a fairly flat, paved trail with about a 100 foot elevation
change. There are many viewing opportunities along the way. From a distance, you will see
both the canal and Jordan River Parkway, train tracks where Frontrunner passes by, a gravel
pit, and possible paragliders at the Point of the Mountain. Towards the end, the trail parallels
a little farm with chickens, goats, and other animals.
While the hike is beautiful, there are no restrooms or drinking facilities so be sure to use the
restrooms at the LDS Church north of the park and bring water and your snack for the hike.
When returning, water and a small treat will be available for participants.
Upon completion of the hike, Webelos will receive a compass pin to place over the compass
image on their patch, indicating they completed the hike at Webelos Night. Leaders
interested in purchasing a pin may do so at the time of registration.

Required steps necessary to participate in the three mile hike
●Register all participants at the time of registration for the Webelos Outdoor Adventure Night.
●Collect signed activity consent forms and Annual Health and Medical Record Parts A and B.
●In a den meeting prior to Webelos Outdoor Adventure Night, do the following:
◦Plan your hike (Webelos Walkabout Requirement 1)
◦Create first aid kits (Webelos Walkabout Requirement 2)
◦Recite the Outdoor Code and Leave No Trace Principles for Kids from memory and
talk about how you can demonstrate
Come prepared to Webelos night with your signed activity consent forms and Annual
Health and Medical Records Part A and B. If you do not have these, you will not be
allowed to continue on the hike. Your Scouts should also have their hike snack.
Adult Supervision: Adult supervision is required. There should be 2 deep leadership and a
minimum of one leader for every five boys. Leaders must actively be involved with their
scouts and be responsible for encouraging positive behavior. You must have 2 deep
leadership (or a parent with an individual child) in order to go on the hike.
Dress
Please dress in full uniform. Sunscreen, water bottle, hat, or jacket are recommended
depending on the weather.
Registration
Register for the hike when you register for Session 1 of Webelos Night; only those registered
may participate. The cost to participate on the hike is $1 per Webelos Scout and is paid at
the time of registration. Leaders are no charge but may purchase a pin at the time of
registration.

Check In

You will check in at the southwest corner of the field. At the time of check-in you will need to
show proof of registration as well as activity consent forms and the Annual Health and
Medical Records forms Part A and B. If you do not have these, you will not be able to proceed
to the hike. Please bring your printable receipt as proof of registration.
Safety

Parents and leaders play a vital role in the safety of the Scouts they are responsible for.
Please be aware and responsible for your Scouts.
Questions?
Before Webelos Night, contact Deborah Bracken at (801)446-5153 or
western.skies.cub.activities@gmail.com.

